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Main ac�vi�es of Erasmus+ KA102 project

„Skills in Prac�cal Interdisciplinary Environment“

were short term mobilites of Voca�onal school Đurđevac students and their teachers to 

Poland and Slovakia. Main goal of the mobili�es was to carry out a professional prac�ce in 

companies and partner schools and they aimed to raise the professional competences of 

students of all involved professions in order to be compe��ve in the rapidly changing labor 

market that requires specific knowledge and skills to perform certain jobs. Students also 

improved their communica�on, organiza�onal and language skills and had a chance to learn 

about culture and history of the regions and countries in which these mobili�es were organized.
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The following mobili�es were realized:

Industrial automa�on and electronics (in companies ZAE Sp. z o.o., 
Mo�on Systems, Italmetal Sp. z o.o. i Nexwell Engineering)
Development of electronic circuits and applica�on of electronic instruments
(in companies ALS Binkiewicz i ZAE Sp. z o.o.)
Crea�on of tradi�onal and modern hairstyles, herbal prepara�ons in 
hair care (in hair salon Pracownia Fryzjerska Michal Chabzda & Team)

Time of implementa�on: July 4– 24, 2021.

Partner ins�tu�on: Aviva Poland – Voca�onal Training Sp. z.o.o.

Par�cipants: 20 students, 4 teachers

Wrocław (Poland)

Mechatronics 

technician

Electronics 

engineer-mechanic

Hairdresser

Areas of professional prac�ce:

Office opera�ons, accoun�ng and marke�ng (in companies Te�o, s.r.o., 
Lesy Slovenskej republiky, š.p., Netspace, s.r.o. and Základná škola Detva)

Time of implementa�on: May 1. – 14., 2022. 

Partner ins�tu�on: Spojená škola Detva 

Par�cipants: 8 students, 1 teacher

Detva (Slovakia)

Economist

Areas of professional prac�ce:

Basic and advanced cosme�c treatments, prepara�on and applica�on of 
plant-based prepara�ons (in cosmetology workshop of the partner 
Spojene škole Banská Bystrica)

Time of implementa�on: May 1. – 14., 2022.

Partner ins�tu�on: Spojená škola Banská Bystrica

Par�cipants: 8 students, 1 teacher

Banská Bystrica (Slovakia)

Beau�cian

Areas of professional prac�ce:
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Professional prac�ce in the hairdressing salon 

Pracownia Fryzjerska Michal Chabzda & Team

Professional prac�ce of a mechatronics technician in the maintenance plant of the company Italmetal Sp. z o.o.

"I learned different hair curling methods, 

hair coloring and cu�ng techniques for female and 

male models. I improved my communica�on with 

foreign people using the English language. When 

conduc�ng prac�cal classes, I no�ced new 

techniques that we don't usually do, so it 

gave me new knowledge. Also, I got to 

know a new city and a lot of interes�ng 

sights and got to know the tradi�ons 

of Poland and Wrocław."

(Marina, 2nd grade, hairdresser)

"The mentor in the company explained the theore�cal basis of electrical components and three-phase current to us very well, and we also had a prac�cal part about it. I learned how to properly prepare conductors for industrial wiring needs. I connected electrical components according to previously prepared schemes for industrial distribu�on cabinets, and I assembled them myself. During the prac�ce, I got a complete insight into the en�re process from the development of electronics to the installa�on of all components in the final cabinet."(Domagoj, 3rd grade, mechatronics technician)

Tasks in the field of LED ligh�ng produc�on 

at the company ALS Binkiewicz

"During professional prac�ce abroad, we went through 

the en�re process of manufacturing LED ligh�ng - from 

connec�ng LEDs to electronic boards, their visual inspec�on 

to detect incorrect placement on the board, tes�ng at 

voltages up to 400 volts, and placing them on a separator 

that cuts them into individual boards. During mobility, we got 

to know new people and their culture and way of working."

(Patrik, 3rd grade, electronics mechanic) 

Prac�ce in Wroclaw
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Mobility par�cipants in Wrocław

Professional prac�ce in the field of industrial 

installa�ons and automa�on in the company ZAE Sp. z o.o.

Visit to the Hydropolis museum
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Professional internship in the field of 

bookkeeping in the company Netspace, s.r.o.

"During mobility, I gained new knowledge such as 

drawing up contracts, keeping a work diary, drawing 

up invoices, controlling accoun�ng processes and 

keeping business books. The mentors devoted 

themselves completely to us and did their 

best to learn as much as possible 

during those 2 weeks of professional prac�ce."

(Dora, 4th grade, economist)

Prac�ce in Detva

Records of incoming invoices 

in the company Te�o, s.r.o.

"We filled in and processed the received invoices and 

checked their accuracy, we organized and supplemented 

the data archive and worked on the computer in specialized 

programs adapted to accoun�ng needs. At the same �me,

 we were daily exposed to new experiences and a working

 environment in a foreign language. As the most important 

experience, I would single out learning and prac�ce 

first-hand and crea�ng a realis�c picture of the possible 

jobs that await us in the future in our profession."

(Ivan, 4th grade, economist)

Visit to the wooden Protestant church in Hron, 

which is on the UNESCO list of world cultural heritage. 

The ceremony of awarding the cer�ficate 
on completed professional prac�ce. 
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Prac�ce in Banska Bystrica

Facial care tasks

"It was very nice to cooperate with the teachers 
and students of the host school. We learned many 

new treatments and skills such as Japanese manicure 
and eyebrow and eyelash coloring. The most important 

thing is that I learned something new and saw new 
techniques for doing tasks, met new people and 

got to know my profession be�er."
(Antonija, 2nd grade, beau�cian)

Tasks of facial massage 

Prepara�on and applica�on of cosme�c 

prepara�ons during professional prac�ce 

"During the period of mobility abroad, 

we learned a lot from teachers and students from

 Slovakia, but we also passed on 

our knowledge to them. 

I also prac�ced communica�on in English, 

which came in handy."

(Danijela, 2nd grade, beau�cian) 
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Distribu�on of cer�ficates on completed professional prac�ce

Ge�ng to know the cultural and historical sights of Banska Bystrica

Complete facial care treatment

"During my stay in Banska Bystrica, I learned some 

new treatments that we don't have at school. 

I got to know the procedures of Japanese manicure, 

I saw the process of eyebrow lamina�on and eyelash 

extensions, and a new way of applying makeup. 

We shared our knowledge with each other. 

In addi�on to everyday communica�on in English,

 I also learned some words of the Slovak language."

(Ivana, 3rd grade, beau�cian)



Project name: 

Skills in Prac�cal Interdisciplinary Environment 

Lead beneficiary: 

Voca�onal school Đurđevac 

Dr. Ivana Kranjčeva 5, 48350 Đurđevac 

Tel. 048 812 223 

E-mail: ured@ss-strukovna-djurdjevac.skole.hr h�p://ss-strukovna-djurdjevac.skole.hr

 

Dura�on of the project: 

1.9.2020. – 30.9.2022.

 

Project value: 

84.443,00 EUR

 

Partner ins�tu�ons: 

Spojená škola Detva (Slovakia) 

Spojená škola Banská Bystrica (Slovakia) 

Aviva Poland – Voca�onal Training Sp. z.o.o. (Poland) 

„This promo�onal material has been produced with the financial assistance 

of the European Commission. It reflects the views only of the author, and the Commission 

cannot be held responsible for any use which may be made of the informa�on contained therein.“


